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13. F. SCHWEIER,
n i row riwriutroR,

GEO. P. fiOWELL 4 CO, 40 Park Row, New York
AND

S. M. FETTENGILL A CO., 37 Park Row, N. Y,

Are our tale agents ia (but city, and are au-

thorized to contract for advertising at our
Iawcki ra!5. : Advertiser in tliat city are

toVsre tbeir furors with eilker of
in stove Irvuscs.

HraOqnaiier liepiilillean State Central
tuiumittec f 1 rnuslvania.

X. JJ0.J Chbs.xlt Stkr'.t Puila-D- i

i.i hi a, Jan. -- 3, 1S?1 In pursuance
of i lie resolution of the Republican State
Central Committee, adopted at Altoona,
August 16, 1S70, a Slate Convention,
composed of delegates from each 8ena- -

toi ial and Representative district of the
number to wliu-l- i each district is entitled
in the Legislature, will meet in the Hall
of the House of Representatives, at Har
rislurg, at 12 o'clock, noon, on the 10th
day f March, A n . 1871, to nominate
candidates f.ir Auditor General and Sur-

veyor (Jeuer.-il-, and t take action upon
the question of Constitutional Reform,
and for the transaction of sncli other
business as in iv b brought before it.

MAHLON' H DICKINSON,
Chairman Kxecntive Committee

f tale Central Committee.

do. w. :;am-g?l- y,

M. S Qi at.
Jamkk V. M. Ntwr.iN.

Secretariat.

What it Will Do.

.The Democratic Legislature of Indi-

ana lias declared the Fifteenih Amend-

ment "null and void." That is just the

plank that wu inserted iu the platform
t'nHt Sev more ran on during the late Presi-ilei.ti-

campaign, and was suggested by
the "great Soii;h Carolina rebel. Wade

Hampton.' The reader remembers, too.

that Frank l'lair was on the ticket with

Mr for Vice President, and that
l.e advi cated the overthrow of the recon-

struction measures. Mr. Dlair is now a
Sen.'.tor in the United .Siatts Senate, and
last week, when the action of the Legis

latnre of Indiana was under considera-

tion, he tflok occasion to re declare him

self against the reconstruction measures.
The Democratic J ally has never recog

nized the constitutionality of those meaa- -

tires, and if it gets into power it will ig jo wi'hout fear, as he had been a
in too. That ia v. hat it will digger of some 30 years' experience, and

do.

France.
The French Assembly inn at Bor-

deaux on the 15ih and organized by elect-

ing M. i'revy President of the Assembly.
Of the 528 votes, Crevy received 519
Four Vice IVesidets we:e chosen or elect-

ed. On the I7ih iust , the Assembly
fleeted M. Thiers 1'resideiit of the l'ro
visional government. '"Immediately af-

ter the vote iu the Assembly, the Eng-

lish,' Austrian, aud Italian amba-sador- s

officially visited M. Thiers, and recog-

nized the French government " He has
breu clothed with the power of cliosing

bis Council. 1 he following named men

constitutue the Ministry : Dufavre, Min-i-t-

of Justice; Favre, Foreign Af-

fairs; Picard, Interior; Simon, Public In-

struction ; Larnbrecht, Commerce ; Lt-flo-,

War; Polthuan, Marine. The Finance
Minister was not named.

Some apposition to the seperation of
Alsace and Lorraiue from France has
shown itself iu the Assembly. ithin
the coming week the world will, in all

probability, learn whether the bloody

work ia to cease or be continued. Oo

the part of the Germans there are no

signs of the slightest relaxation in the
German army; no indications that they
consider their wo:k finished. On the
contrary, everything there is suggestive
of the beginning: instead of the close of
the campaign. The Germans are ta-

king every precaution in case of the re-

newal of the war, aud will be ready to

prosecute it with unusual vigor if the ne-

cessity unhappily should arise.
Twenty-tw- o divisions of infantry,

which have been at Mendou since the
beginning of the siege, returned yesterday
to Rouen to join the remainder of their
corps.

Woman as Attorneys in Iowa.
The following ia the law in Iowa, pass-

ed at the last session, striking the words
"white male" ont of the statue relating
to the admission of attorneys, and insert-

ing the words "or she" so as to provide
fur the admission of women to the .bar :

CHAPTER XXI.

Au act to amend section 2,700. of chap-
ter CXVI., of the revision of 18C0.

Section 1. Be It enacted by ike Gen-
eral Asscmb'u of the. Stale of Iowa,
That sectloa 2,700, of chapter CXIV, of
the revision ot IsGO, be and the same is
hereby amended, by striking out the
word "white male" from the first line of
said section, and Ly inserting in third
line of said section after the word "he"
the words "or she "

Approved March 8, 1870.

Iowa is the first State that Las, by ex-

press statue, provided for the admission

of women to the bar. Which State will

be the next. Chicngo Legal Newt. '

Thb Sunbary GazUe advocates the
election of Gov. Geary to snceeed Simon

Cameron in the United State Senate,
the latter having signified Ins intention
of retiring from public life.

TLe Republicans of Centre county,
in the following wohptioneprM their
preference for W. WHton for tbv of-

fice of Snrretor General --Th resolution
also iaatruets then EepreteoUUve IDele- -

gates and Senatorial Conferees of Center
to eupport Mr. Wilson. Here is the res-

olution :

Retolstd, ,That ,e esteem Wm. P.
Wilson, Esq., as a sound aud faithful
Republican, .a high, minded honorable
citiaim.. and belief e thai bis nomination
by .the Stale Convention, to the oificA-.o-f

Surveyor (jeneral, w ill ensure Uie ti lumup-aut- "

election of our ticket next fall.
We therefore, instruct our Representa-
tive Lfl-gat- e and Senatorial Conferees,
to use all honorable nieaus to st cure his
nomination. ,

The Bullufoiite Jteullican published
the following article in favor of the nom
ination of Mr. "Wilson, and at its close

puts in a word for General Allen :

For Surveyor General we have Wm
P. Wilson, of Centre county, who' was
a candidate for State Senator last fall ;
but owing to some unfortunate l.tcal dif-- t

ficultire in a portion of the district our
whole ticket was defeated; but Mr. Wil-

son showed his popularity by runuing
ahead of the ticket. During the whole
campaign,' which was rery exciting,
there was not, nor could there be, a sin-gl- e

charge brought against him. lie is a
mau above reproach, ; of nuexceptioual
character and lawyer of fine abilities,
standing high in his profession at the
Bellefonte bar and a man that would
bring strength to the party. M e roust
have a candidate from the central part of
the State, and no man can unite the parly
more strongly than Mr. Wilson. '

i

Mr. Wilson has always Wen a faithful
worker in the party, laboring zealously
to promote the interests of the same, and
thereby promote the interest of our
whole county. He is one of the men
who lives and works for. principle, aud
not alone for selli.--h motives, lie has
labored long and hard. L"t ns reward
him. We liuve a clear ' Republican ma
jority of 20,000 in Penn'a. to day, and
all that remains to bring them to tue
pulls and bury the Democratic party so
deep, that they will be naught but a
doleful sound heard from their tombs, for
the next century, is to place Allen "and
Wilson in nomination on the 10th of
March and the victory, will be complete.

A Man Drowned bv Inches. An
accident of a horrible nature occurred
on the farm of Mr. Houston, near the
village of Wyton, on Saturday afternoon
last, resulting in the death by drowning
of an aged well-digge- r, named Robii.a,

of this city. The well ou the prem:sca

became foul, and several parties were ap
plied to to cleanse it ; but each one, on

examination, refused, as, from the con

struction of the well, the process did not
appear safe. It was au
well, CO feet deep, aud walled op with

loose boulders. Rub na undertook the

expressed no fears for Lis safety. The
water was pumped out, and he descended.
About midway was a piece of pump-lo- g

ruuning across the well, and blocking up
the way. 1 his he found it necessary to

remove. But no sooner had the tackle
been applied, and the wood started, than
the stones and earth caved in. on all sides

burying him beneath them. The block
in some measure checked the descent, or
else the unfortunate man must have been
crushed to death immediately.

But he was ouly spared to meet a
more terrible death br slow drowning.
Part of the debris formed a partial arch
over him the rest wedged him iu tight
below. Those above were almost para-

lyzed by the sight before them ; and, lor
some time thinking poor Robius beyond
all hope of recovery, did nothing to ex-

tricate him. At last hia voice was beard
as afar off, feebly calling to those above
to clear away the stones and let him out.
This reassured the men, and one and all
set to work with a will in the best man-

ner that suggested itself; a man-wen- t

down, and by means of a tub, lowered
and raised by a windlass, a large quan-
tity, of the stones and earth passed up.
Aa fast as they worked however, the
earth kept falling in. All this while the
voice of Robius was heard at intervals
now imploring deliverance, in affecting

terms, now making incoherent ejacula-

tions, and again invoking mercy.
"The water is rising ; its up to my

knees; but work' away boys and you'll
save' me yet ;' came from away down in

the bowels of the earth in a faint tone
but yet distinct enough to be understood.

Then the voice broke into sobs of de-

spair. .

Each time it was heard the man in the
well and at the windlass put ou fresh
energy and worked till great beada of
sweat rolled off their brows; the crowd

continually increased, until at last there
was a very large excited assemblage on
the spot. At :

"Is rises very fast; 0 let me ont of

The thought .that the man, besides the
agony he must have endured from-- ' the
pressure upon his' body, was slowly
drowning, lent fresh vigor to the work of
deliverance, but the exhnmation was ex-

tremely slow from the sandy nature of
the soil, which fell in almost aa rapidly
as it was taken out. ; Thus , the work
went on for three hours, and at last the
unfortunate nan 'was reached. ; But be
was dead. ' The water had gradually
risen, and unable to move, so firmly was
be jammed in.lieatlastsuccummed --ac

tually drowned by drops ! How frightful
must have been his last agonies ! Coroner
Moore was communicated with, with the
view of holdiug an inquest, but upon
hearing all the circumstances he did not
deem it necessary o-do so. London
Canada) Frre Pre ' ' - '.

Dr. ,David Stanton, of Beaver county,
baa many friends, who lecoramend him
for the office of Auditor General,

SOUTHEM GUT1AGES.
" Flrhar hm a. Railway Traaw- - Weneral

'-

-. Mwist'v

SaliiOh, Febi lC-- A most diabolical

outrage Recurred 4er ' abpat iree miles

froJ' ikm citjtfon tW4 Gnarin and
Columbia Railroad, ,Aa the regular pas-

senger train which lefulus City yester-

day for Greenville, near Smith's Branch,

at e, the engineer observed a
man walking on the trestle-wor- armed
with a double barreled shotgun.; ;'When
the traincame up with him h steppe I

off the track ami, deliberately drawing
his gun to his both
barrels at the engiuccr aud fircmau in

apid succession, . .

1 he engineer, who had no idea the
villian was in earnest when he levelled
the gun at him, stood and received the
contents of the gun . full in the face, not
even moving his head within the carriage
in rear of. the engine. Both his eyes
were destroyed, aud the buckshot with
which the gun was loaded are aaid to

have penetrated the brain. ..Both the fire

man were also badly wounded. The train
was at once stopped and reversed,, and
as it put back toward the city the assas;
sin stood coolly reloading his gun, but
did not make any other attempt to fire. r

The employees on the train being un
armed, made no attempt, to arrest the
villain. .'The engineer will die aud the
fireman, is badly wounded.. The out-

rage created the most intense excitement
among the passengers. , A sheriff 's posse
was at once despatched to the scene, and
succeeded in arresting a man named
H orasby as the alleged assassin J !!'
THX KUKLl'X. KXPLAIX THE CAISR OF

TtiKItt DOINGS.'- -

.

The following Kuklux document was

left on the person of the jailer, who was
tied half a mile from the jail by the
masked horsemen, while they took out
the ten negroes in Union connty to lynch
them on Tuesday night last : ' " -

Taken by habeas corpus, in silence and
in secresy. Thought has been working,
and the benignant efficiency of conceal-
ment speaks for itself. Once again have
we been forced by lorce to use force.
Justice was lame, and she had to lean
upon us ' Inlormation having been ob-

tained that a doubting Thomas, the Judge
ilia interior of nothing, the superior of

nothing, and of Consequence the equal of
nothing, who has neither eye to see the
scars of oppression, nor ear to hear the
cause', of humanity, even though be
wears the 'judicial silkhad ordered
some guilty prisoners from here to the
city of Columbia, . and of injustice and
prejudice for an uufair trial of life, thus
clutching at the wheclspokes of
then this thing was created and project-
ed, otherwise it never would have been.

. We yield to the inevitable and inex
orable and act this the best. "I-e- t not
thy right hand kuow what thy left hand
dveth ' is our motto. We want peace :

hut this cannot be till justice returns.
We want and will have justice; but this
cannot' be till the bloody fight' of free-

dom is fought. Uutil then the Moloch
iniquity will have his his rights, even if
the marshal of justice must have his mar-

tyr.
K. K K

Governor Scott has advised the ap
pointment of a L"gisl,itive committee of
three, without regard to party, ta visit
the President ""and represent to him the
condition of affairs in this State, and re-

quest sufficient force of troops to protect
life and property and to enforce the civil
law.' -

Another case of lynching is looked

for in York county, where a number of
negro murderers are confined in j ail.'

: 1XUNDATI0X. ,

Bethlehem, Feb. . 19. The re
cent continued thaws and heavy rains
have caused a great formation of water
alon the line of the Lehigh Valley
Railroad, which creates the most serious

apprehensions."
Many towns in Bncks and Mor.tgom

ery counties, along the route of the North
Pennsylvania railroad, 'are partially in
undated, especially those at the base of
the hills. 'This is' particularly so near
the villages of Quakerlown, ' Hatfield

and Telford The fields and roads in this
vicinity are dclng. d by the widespreading
waters, and loss, it is feared, will be con
siderable. ' '

' The Steamer Tennessee Heard Frwm.

." Quarantine, New York', Feb. 20

The steamship North America, from Rio
Janiero via St. Thomas, has just arrived
here and brings news of the safe arrival
of the United States steamer Tennessee
at San Dom'ngo, with the commissioners.

'1 ThC free traders are circulating docu-

ments, but they have forgotten to tell
that the inhabitants of the country iu
which the cheap goods of which they
talk to much' receive' such poor wages
that they cannot buy and clothe their
families nicely; notwithstanding the
cheapness of the goods.

.The New York and Erie Railroad late-

ly, paid more than a third of a million

dollars in lawyer fees and legal expeuses
io a single year, and that not nearly as
good a season for l.tigation as thin prom-

ises to bej - . , ,. ,

The '' population of Pennsylvania is

about equal to that of thirteen States of
Connecticut, Arkansas, West Virginia,
Minnesota, Kansas, Vermout, New Hamp-

shire, Rhode
.
Island, Florida, Delaware,

Nebraska, Oregon and Nevada.

, Death f tieneral MagrmderV. : .:

' Galvkston, Feb. 18. General J. B.
Magruder died this morning, at Houston,
Teaxs.

. "Chorpenning"' is a newly coined word,

meaning swindling the Government with
out .. incurring penalty, much , used in
Washington at present; .. , , ...

'' There are S858 post-office- s in Penn
.sylvania.

A $ouioitx Gam Soccbss
FULLY MtMtit-i.T- ) Haurcn

tfenuiftsawiivV; fp Thu(d hut. Ve- -

twn tanking 'hours n4 Uijri'jV
that eymtog, a seriea . of shrewdly, ex,
cuted : forgeries was perpetiated -- pon
threat of ur buisness honaea, fcy . au" an- -

sopnlsUpJUed Iooking. Bro' elaimiog to be.
in the employ of Messers, J . W. Strong,
Byers & Co., of this city, who are en-

gaged in carrying on a planing mill and
have iu heir. constant i eraploy-- p some
twfenty.five or thirty' workme'n

'' 'this
individual, under" the issumud name"bf
Charles Stoner, procured 'a number- - of
blank checks of the Lock Haven Nation-

al Bankj and .filled ' them up : to the
amount of 925, endorsed with the firm

name of J. W. Strong & Co. The first
place he visited, was the grocery , and
provision atore j of Messrs. M'Jick Ac

Schuyler, on the corner of Main and
Grove streets. He desired, to purchase
about $5 worth of flour but had only a
check to pay it, which lie supposed would
be acceptable A- - bargain - was struck,
the flour ordered to be 'delivered at a
house ou' the comer of Bald Eagle and
Hanna streets, when the individual sharp-
er, almost shoeless, wended, bis way to
the boot and shoe, store of Messrs, Dona'
hay.& Darrah in search of a pair of
boots. ;, lie. came here iu about the usual
business like manner, carefully examined
their stock and concluded to purchase if
they would ehange his check. He -

pro-duce- d

check' No. 2, for 825, which was
accepted and 3-- 0 in greenbacks given in

return for his worthless pa perl ' He then
proceeded to the establishment of Capt,
R. S ' Baker, and being sadly in need of
a new coat he here made known his
wants. He soon found his fit, and upon
getting the captain's lowest figures, S12,

he concluded to purchase if his mode of
payment was acceptable. The coat was
banded over, together with 813 in green-

backs, when the scoundrel left for the
flour and feed store of Messrs Sander-
son Bru's. on the avenue. Here he in-

quired
t

of the clerk, Mr. James Brown,
i he price of flour per sack, but said he
wanted about $. worth, and piesented
check No. 4, for 25, on J. W. Strong &

Co., and ordered the flour 'to be sent up
to the corner of Bald Eagle and Hanna
streets. - The clerk knowing that the firm
of J. W. Strong Si Co., had on baud a
stock of floor for the accommodation of
their employees, distrusted the man. and
to convince himself as to the validity of
the c'.eck, he excused himself for a mo-

ment on the plea of borrowing a little
change. The clerk took the check into

the grocery . store . of Mr. J. S. .Everts,
who at once doubted its genuineness,
when the two Litter returned ti the feed

store for the purpose of investigating the
matter. The sharper, suspecting that he
was looked upon with suspicion by the
clerk, decamped almost as soon as Mr.
Brown left the flour and feed store, and
was noticed by a couple of bojs to run
down the alley by Mr. Lander's furuiture
store, which leads out to Church street
An officer was put upon the sharper's
track some ten minutes after his depart
ure from the store, but all search fur him

and the goods taken proved unsuccessful
After the sharper left Capt. Barker's

store, that gentleman began to doubt the
genuineness of the cheek, aud left his
store to investigate the matter,' but on

meeting a friend, he pulled out his check
for examination, and it being pronounced
good in his friends opinion, with a re-

mark that a man named Stoner was ; em

ployed there, tht Capt retraced his steps,
believing hia suspicions were wrong.

The sharper is represented to be rath-

er a dull looking man, & feet, 8 inches in

height. 35 years old," and was clad in a
snuff colored suit. , , ,

A minor was afloat on .Saturday last
in the city that a merchant at North
Point was swindled but 'of 850 by the
same iudiniduat-- ' ' "!' ' '

' " '''"' .
Eleven years ago Henry Stanley mov.

ed from Pennsylvania to Deqater county,
Iowa. He commenced business ' with a
single horse and fifty cents in '

money.- -

Now be has' a farm of i 20 acres, nearly
half in full tide of cultivation, and worth
at least SI ,900. He thinks that any oth-

er poor boy cati ' do 'as well there'' by
honesty' and industry. ! He accounts
Iowa as the best graining section of onr
country, and thousands of acres ' of wild

land can be bad for five dollars' each
Among his productions during the follow-

ing year was 800 pounds of butter from

four cows.'" Iowa tiomesltadl '
- .... . , ,.,1 I

The Sioux City Journal says : "A
herd of about fifty elk v we are informed,
made its appearance in Lyon county laat
weekJ . The settlers turned out and cap-

tured between fifteen and twenty of them.
The herd took a northeast course from

there, and they will probably, all be gob-

bled.. They seemed to. bej .very, much
bewildered when they first made their ap-

pearance, in 'Lyon ; county, and persons
could approach within fifty yards ,,of
them.' ; : . ,,:-- ,

A iarmi r near London, Canada West,
has two thousand ' rabbits in a warren
five acres in extent. The cost of and
attention to be paid to these animals in-

volve an expense ol twenty-fiv- e cents for
each rabbit, and the net profits on the
wuoie warren amount io eo.uuu a year.
The annual average increase .is' wenty- -

five rabbits for each pair. The males,
when a year o)d, are killed1 and sent in

barrels to market at' Montreal.'

A fish was found in arr Iron ' ore mine
at Boyertown; on the 21st nit.', by David
R. Reidenour, which measures ten inches
in length-- " The' fish is still alive, and
was found' 'three hundred feet- under
ground, in a spring of water. ' :

Just as We Fottsd Them.

Peach trees ase bkoafog iarJeB.
Young Iadiil had bestir b fast asleep

than "fast" awako, 4 1$ y .'--
V': During the j arfee Ppto .3,000

horses were slaughtered and eaten.

'"One of Chicago's clergymen owns

and drives one of tho fastest horses in

the city., . .

A man iu Belmont, Wis , killed a hen

the ptbff ,da add foond $15 worth of

gold in her gizzard

A Missouri lady waved a red flag, stop

ped the train, and asked the conductor
for a chew of tobacco for her old. man. . h

A son of Moses Root, of Craftsbury,
Vc, but sixteen years old, ia 6 feet 3 in

ches tall, and is still growing- rapidly. ! ,

Blackwood, a Kentucky trotting none
unknown to fame, has been bought by a

party of New Yorkera for $65,000. -

A mother in Westmoreland . county
smothered her child by wrapping it ' up
loo closely, while sleighing.

New York state has I 200 cheese fac

tories, makinz 1 000.000 . pounds of
' ; " '"cheese yearly. - "'

Jujube Paste is largely made of glue
and molasses, or the same composition as

' 'printers rollers. ' : '

It is estimated that nine inches of dry
snow on the ground are equal to one inch;

of water -- ' i!'-- J-

A lady's dressmaker horrified her the
other day by telling her she' would cut
her body aut '.in th course of the after-

noon. .

The Clearfield Journal credits the
people of that village with having con-

tributed over . 80,000 for church purr
poses within the past three years.

Babbits are so numerous in Crawford
county that the farmers pay ten cents
per head to have them killed, iu order ta
save tbeir orchards. -

A poor woman too proud to beg, gtarv
ed to death in San Francisco on the 24th
nit. So also did a young aud talented
lawyer in New York a tew weeks ago.

A Minnesota school teacher, who whip-

ped oue of his pupils neaily to death
has left that part of the country by ' rail.
The rail was a three cornered one.

There is no better remedy for cold feet
than to slap the leg briskly just above
the knee after rising the foot. The in-

creased circulation induces immediate re-

lief.

The Washington carnival fell far short
of the expectations of the visitors iu that
city.) The carnival was gotten up in

honor of the planking ot Pennsylvania
Avenue.

A Norwich, Conn., girl, who got a
needle into her foot a year ago, has had
it taken uut between the shoulder blades,
after a treatment several months for dis
ease of the spine. ,

A lady in Lcwisburg, a few days ago,
placed bank bills to the amount of SI 20

in a cold stove, after which she made a
fire and burned her money before she
could think of its being deposited there.

A correspondent of the Fall River
AVir says that Mr. Own, of Westerly,
Ma-s.- , some two jears since, purchased
a pair of minks, of a species commonly
called by .fur dealers and trappers the
"American sable," for 8500 ; that he has
money back, and now has 87 minks on
hand, for one pair of which he has refus-

ed $100. The sable mink is rather
smaller in size and of a darker hue than
New Knjrlani minks.

$fic dwiisrincBts.

Italian Bees are the Best.

THOSE wishing to procure Queen Bees the
season, can b accommodated on

reasonable term ; alsu. L L. La ngst roth's
M orable Patent llee Hive. iDdiTiuual am
Township Uiglr.s for sale. Send for circular.
Address B. C KKARNS,
Fob n Box 129. Lewiaiown, Pa.

, v Administrator's Koti.ce.
. Estate vf liaac Emerick, tUeetttti.

TOTICE is hereby gi-e- n that Letters ofll Administration, on the estate of Isaac
Emerick,. lale of Walker township, dee'd..
have been granted to the undersigned, resi-
ding in .Mifflintown. . All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having clitiau will
present them properly authenticated lor set-
tlement.

10U13 E. ATKINSON,
Feb 22. 1871-- Adminutrator.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Thomai B. Ililtlt, decerned.

"VTOTICE is hereby giren that Letters of
X 1 Administration on the estate of Thomas
B. Hittle.. late of the borough of Patterson,
dee'd., bare bees granted to the undersigned,
residing in. Faye te township. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
will present them properly authenticated for
settlement. -

I K SAMUEL LEONARD, Adm'r.
Feb. 22, 1871.-T.- i- .

Orphans' Court Sale !

BV v:rtue of an order issued out of the
Orpl.nni' ' Court of Juniata county,' the

undersigned. Administratrix of the estate of
Georce Shuman, laie of the borough of

deceased, will be expose to public
sale,-o- n the premifes. at 1 o'clock P. M- -, on

SATTJEDATf, MARCH U, 1871,
The following real estate, to wit:1 A tract of
land in Walker township, said eounty, bound-
ed on the east by lands of J. N Thompson,
on tb west by public road, and on the north
and south by lands of the heirs of said de-

ceased, enutaining

TWENTY-ON-E ACRES,
' more or less, having thereon ereeted

A DWELLING HOUSE,
a Wa.l of good water at the door, also, a good
LOG STABLE. Atxo, the undivided hair in-

terest in a piece of Land adjoining the above
described tract, containing H , ,

, 22 ACEES AITS 152 PEBCHES, '

more or less ; being part of the larger tract.
Ttaii; or Sale. line fourth of ih u- -

cbase money t be paid on the confirmation
or the safe by the Court, and the balance on
the first day of April. 1872. with interest
front the .confirmation of sale ; to be secured
by Judgment Bond.

REBECCA J. SHUMAN, .

Administratrix of Geo. Shuman, dee'd.
Feb. 16, 1871-t- s

Ea s

TjUrTiElS Ol ESTATE

ATiPJUVATE'SAIE.
-- ? H WW -- - :- -

otfers ai private sale a
THEun&nigned

,

154 ACHES,
ailuat in Greanwood towosbip, Juniata Co ,

adjoining laDds of Paul ! Janes Cox,

part being well timbered,' aod the remainder

in a good stats of cultivation, having thereon
i j i i ',;'!(LJJwelliiig

and BAKN. aad other improvemeata. ioere
ia aiso a 6ne collection of FKCIT TREES,

aod an abundant supply of good water.

This ' property is ia close proximity ta
schools, chuiches, aod stores, aa is a uost
desirable location for a farmer. It will be
old at a very low price if immediata applf

cation is made to "
T. VAT IRWI.V.

. Jnniata Yalley Bank, Mimintowa, Pa
... Or LODIS E. ATKINSON, -

Mifflintown, Pa.

American KepuUitim. Weat Cheater, publish
four times, and send marked copy and bill to
this office. Eo ' ,

OF DEALERS ASD VENDERS OF
LIST and Domeatio Merchandise in
the county of Janiaia for tha year 1871, as
approved and classified by . the Mercantile
Appraiser: . -

KirrMNTOWB.
t Clatt Liettut.

Waresm Co., hardware....... 12 Vl SO

Martin 4 Wallers, merchants. ...12 ' - aO

Tillen Co., aarchanta 18 10 00

5. B Loudon, 'merebant tailor.'. 14 7 00

Wm Rollman, jewelry ........ .14 J OJ

Noah Littlefield, stove dealer ...14 7 00

D. W. Harley Co., clothing 14 7 00
John Yeakley. merehant 7 0'
J. H. Simons, saddler ....14 i 7 00

D. P. Sulouff, grain and lumber. t4 . 7 00
H. D. Weller. shoe store....... .14 7 00

Parid Watts, book store ,14 7 00

John Eiko, store ...14 7 00

J. G Lipp, ftore... 4 7 01
Solomon lijoks, confectionery... 14 7 00

Cornelius Hartley, merchant.. ..14 7 00

B. F. Kepnen drurgist '4 7 00
Banks A Hamlin, druggists 14 7 00
S. U. Albright, hotel 9 25 00
Jacob Will, ho-e- l 25 00
Samuel Murphy, hotel 9 25 tH

John HoHobaugh, restaurant.... 8 20 03
George Frysinger ........It 7 00

raaBiiviLLB.
Bealor ft McKeeban, merchant. 14 7 00
J. W. SteTenaon, merchant .14 7 00
Okeson & Co.. merchants 12 12 50
Cyr-- i M Funk, confectionery.. 14 7 00
Smith & Woods, hardware . . ..13 10 00
J. Alter, confeotionery .........14 7 00
J. 8. M. Gibson, merchant 13 10 00
John Dunbar, store deiler..... .14 7 00
Robert Logan, confectionery.. ..14 7 00
Samuel Buck, merchan' 13 10 00
Fanny Rouse, fancy store....... 14 7 00
John BaNb.icb, grain dealer.... 14 7 00
Jacob Beidler, druggist. .14 7 00
John Monigal. hoiel.... 9 25 00
Coyle & Willi, store 14 . 7 00
Dr. J. J. Applehaugb, druggist

and niriety store 14 7 00
G. R. Klopp, saldler 14 7 00

. . THOMPSOXTOWX.

G. S. Mills A Co , merchant.... 12 10 I
Wbi'mer & liro.. merchants 12 lOtlO
Elibu Benuer, coal dealer 14 7 00
Mr, E James, confectionery... 5 0)
Amos Snyder, hoiel 9 25 00

DKLAWABC.

Nathan Keely, merchant.... ....14 7 00
PATTEHSON.

Jacob Frank, merchan 4 7 CO

George Goshen, merchant ......12 12 5D

Samuel Sirayer, clothing store ..14 7 00
Bell & Lainl. merchants .......13 10 10
William Wright, merchant ......11 710
Joseph Prnni'U, merchant..... ..12 12 50
Mrs. F. Ilaaneman, fancy store. 14 7 00
John Lipp., stove dealer..... ....14 7 Oil

P. C. R (initio, druggist 14 7 fti
J. North & Son, grain lumber 14 700
John llanneman, restaurant ... 14 7 tOi
Wm. Coleman, restaurant. ..... . 5 20 00
Caleb Parker, hotel 9 2i OJ
D. A. Dougbtuan....... 14 7 oo

,TtJBKTT.
I

Nobh riertiler, merchant 11

J. A. Rice, confectionery 14 ( wwl

MILrOBO.

Jacob Lemon, flour dealer.. .....14 700
riBMASAGU.

Eaos Bcrgy, fiour dealer.. 14 700
WALKEB.

N. D. Vandyke, merchant 14 700
Jerome Hetrick, merchant ...... U 10 00
F Hack, merchant ...13 10 0C
S. L. II err, commission merchant 14 7 I'O
J. Rickabaugh, merchant .13 10 00
Kuril & llerliler, merchants.. ..13 10 00
Francis Hyde, hotel 8 15 0

r.AtnTB.
P. & J. Brcwn, merchants ......13 I0 0O
W. II. Mc Miner, merchant 14 7 00
J. T. McAIister, merchant 14 7 on
John Muiersbaugh. merchant ...13 1000
Wilson & Bro.. merchant A grain 1 1 16 00
R. Caveny & Son, clothing store 14 7 00
C. S. Winey & Co., merchants. . .1 4 7 00
Jacob Winey. stove dealer 14 ' 7 iw
Jacob Smith, board ing. ......... 75 00

" " grain and flour... .14 7 00
John North, hotel... 8 15 00
Sarah Shields, hotel 8 15 00

. . ao.NBo.
Isaac ITalteman, merchant 13 10 00
E. Sbellenberger, merchant 11 7 00
Rhine & Graybill, merchant..... 13 low
John Garman, hotel 8 15 00
H. C. Landis, hotel.. 8 15 00

Amos Miller, merchant .........14 7 OO

Jonathan Weiaer, merchan I. ....14 7 00
Jacob Weiser. merchant ........14 7 00
J. L. Rarner, hotel 8 15 00
U. P. Weiser. hotel 8 15 00

CBCFKWOOD.

J.J. Dimm & Bro., aterohanta,. . 14 7 00
Thomas Cox, hotel 8 15 00

SPBtlCB HILL.
Daniel Conn, merchant.. ...... .14 7 on
J. L. Barton, merchant ,14 Too

BE A LB.

Ewing & Woodward, merchants..
Joseph Pomeroy. merchant.. ....14 700
John P. Kelly, merohant........! i l 7 00
Gideon Halieman, ........ 8 li 00
Dr. J. P. Sierreit, merchant ....14 " 7 00
Peter Evans,. ...14 I0O

TrSCABOBA.

J. 8. Laird, merchant. .....11 700
J. C: Crawford, merchant 14 7 00
Dobbs Bros. & Co , merchants.. .14 7 00
Wm Tan Sweringen, merchant.. 14 700
Robison A Clark, merchant. .14 700
A. J. Ferguon. merchant... ..i4 700
If. E. Kirk, hotel .. 8 15 00
Wm. HackeU eating house .. 6 00
E. R. Allen,. eating bouse... .. son
James Jacobs, confectionery ....14 7 0o

LACK.

K. H. Patterson, merchant 14 7 00
R. Robison. merohant ..........14 700
E. Montgomery, fanning mills... 14 7 00

I will bold an appeal at the Commissioners'
Office, in Mifflintown, on TUES DAT, MARCH
21, 1871, between the hours of 9 o'clock a. m.
and 3 o'clock p. n of said day, wben all per-
sons may attend who feel themselves aggriev
ed by the above appraisement and classifies,
tion, as there will be no appeal after that time

MATHEYT DOUGHERTY,
Feb. 22, 'Tl. Mercantile Appraiser.

I For Sale or Rent,

ABEAVT1FCL EIGHT-ROOME- D COT.
at Aeademia.

Pa. To a person desiring to edueate bis
children, this is a rare opportunity, being
situated o near the Academy aad Seminary
at that place. Terms easy.

cor terms, ., address
;D, D. STOSE. ;i

Few if, 18Tl-- 3t Acadcmia, Pa."

. jCttt flvt rtiirBrnt5.'.

Mil ?
TO IHR W0RHS0 CLASS. We are now

prepared to furnish all clashes with constat
employment at home, the whole of the time
or for the spare moments. Business new
light and profitable. Persons of either sej
easily earn from 6 e.'to $5 per evening, and
a proportieaal sum hy devoting their whole
time to the buaiuesa... Boys and girls care
nearly as much a men. That all who
this notice my fend thsir address, and st

(be susiness, we make ibe onprUete,J off.r :
To snel ae are not weil satisfied, we will
send $1 to pay for the trouble of writing
Full partisuUrSfe.a xluble lumple. which
will do to commence work o. and a copy 0f
The People Aint.-or- Cmp,rnron one of ib
largest and best family newspapers sver pK-lish-

all sent free by mail. Reader if
yoa waatperutautBi, profitable work,atldrte

. ' . j a- - C. AILF..S &;!.,
Augusta. Main.'

S. S. FlfUH'S Family Physician;DR. pages ; sent by mail free. Teaches
how to cure all distaste of the person ; skin,
hair, eyes, complexion. Write to 7 14 Broad-

way, New Terk.

QFVn "OR.OUR PAMPHLET TO

VERT1SER8. 1 Price 25 ets. 0a
P. Rowku. Co., 40 Park Row, New Ycrk.

BRIQGS &. BRO'S
DlnstratEd and DescriutiTe Catalosis

OF FLOWER AND VEGETABLE SEEDS,

AND SUMMEE FLOWERING BTJLES,

. FOK 1871.
Wril be ready for mailing by the middle f
Jauurey. not wilhaaoing ear great loss of
tye. paper, eitgravitge, e., by fire, which
destroyel the Job Printing Office of tht Roc-
hester Demoentt and Ckrontcal, 2lth December,
18"0 ' It will be printed on a most elegant
new timed paper, and illustrated with eeiriy

Fife Handred Elegant Engraving.
And two finely executed Colored Plates
specimens for all of which were grown by
ourselves the past season from our own slock
of Seeds. In the originality, execution and
ex eat of the engravings it is unlike and em-

inently superior to any other Catalogue or
"Floral Guide' extanf." '

The Caulugua will cenwst ef 112 t Papers,
and ae soon as published will be seat i'ree to
all who ordered. 6eeds trim us the lact sen.
son. Vo others a cbsrge of 45 ernts per co-

py will be made, which is not the value of
the C ilored Plates. Wo ssure our friends
thai the inducements we offer to purchasers
of Seeds, as to quality and extent for s'o-k- .

Discounts and Pren iums, ara unsurpassed.
Piease send orders for Catalogues without
delay.

nr Celer4 Cfcrotee) for IS7L
Will be readv lo send out in January. The
Cbromo wi!l represent Foroty-tw- o Vvrirties
of showy and popular Flowers of aaiural
sixe and color. We desifin to m ike it the
pesl Plated of F owe s erer is-a- l. S.ze
10x24 inches. The retail value would be at
least Two Dollars; we shall, however, fur
ni.b it lo customers at 75 cents per copy,
and offer it as a premium upon order for
Seeds. See Catal (rue wben out.

BRIGGS BROTHER, X. V.

ICOfJ Use tha Vegetable IQTj)
J4,uPtX.'iO!IARY BALSAM

The ol 1 standard remedy for Coughs, CoVls.
Consumption. "Xollting letter." CcTLaa
Bbus. & C., Boston.

DKriLATORT ItlWKP..UPIIAM'S superflums hair in tiie minuts,
wilh'iut injury to the skin. Sent ly miil fur
$1.25.

UPUAJl'S ASTHMA Cl'RE
Relieves most violent paroxysms in five min.
uter knd effects a speedy cure. Prce S2 ty
mail.

'THE JAPANESE HAIK STAIX
Colors the whiskers an! hair a beautiful
black or brown. It consists of only o::e
preparation, 75 cents by mail. Address S.
C. L'PHAM, No. 751 Jayne Street, Philadel-
phia. Pa. Circulars sent free. Sold by all
Druggists.

iw Tn tin ppb niv men, women.
" BOVS 4GIRLS

who en"tre in our wew business make froir.
$3 te $10 per slay in lheir own localities.

trail particulars and insti ucions sent by
mail. These in need of permanent. pr5t- -
h' ""r". should address at once, GEoKGC

ST1NSON & CO., Portland, Maine.

Employment for AIL
Ql SaLKV PER WEEK, and expenses
Olv paid Agents, io sell our new and
useful discoveries. Address B. SWEEI &
CO , Marshall. Mich.

A'qMsI Head This!
VfTEWlLL PAT AGENTS A SALARY of

I $30 per week and expenses, or allow a
lrrge commission, to tell our new and won-
derful invention. Address M. WAGNER A
CO., Marshall, Mich.

1SYCHOM.lNCY Any lady or gentlemaa
a month, secure their

own happiness and independence, by obtain-
ing Vsycbomaney. Fascination or Soul Char-
ming. 400 pages ; c'oih. Full instructions
to iim this power over men oranimalaaiwiU.
how to Mesmerize, become Trance or Wriiing
Mediums, Divination, Spiritualism, A!cbem.
Philosophy of iiaieas and Dreams, ErigtiHin
Young's liar em, Giuda tf Marriage, 4c, all
contained in this book JUU,(K'0 sold price
by mail, in cloth $1,25. paper covers SI.
Notu;. Any person wi.ling to net as agent
will receive a sample copy of the work free.
As no capital is required, all desirous nf gen-
teel employment sbauld sead for the booU.
enclosing loots, fpr postage, to T. W. ETANS
& C) , 41 Snath 8th St., Pbiktdelpbia.

CURIOUS, HOW STAMCE1
Tht Married Ladut i'rivatt Companion con-

tains the desired information. Sent free for
two stamps. Address Mna. II. METZGER,
Hanover. Pa.

Grocery and Provision Store.
i 0 . .

Main Street, Mifflintown, Pa.
o

THE undersirned, having removed his
from East Point to the building

recently occupied by Eaos Bergy as a flour
and feed store, on Main street, opposite the
Post Office, would hereby announce to the
citizens of ViQiatown and snrroon.c'iug coun-
try that he hos on hand a full and, veil select-
ed assort it en t of

Groceries and Notions,
As follows . Syrups, Teas, Coffees; Flour aad

Feed. Mackeral, Salt, Coal Oil. Buckets,
Brooms, Fancy and Ccjmmon Sap,

Spices, Rice, Cvaskejs Coffee
Essence, Starch, Cora

Starch, Vinegar,
Vkaahing

Soda, Baking Soda, Lasup Flues. Lamp Wicks.
Brushes, Indigo, Combs. Hair Oil. Pr- -

fumery, Gloves and Hosiery, Sus-
penders Thread, Buttons,

Notions and Stationery, aad ia faet a good
assortment of everything usuilly kept ia a
enun'.ry Grocery and Notion Store. Also, a
large stock of BOOTS, and a
ressplfte Isnertwicat mt LaaleV ana fall-area- 's

Sbeesaa Rregaas.
ISy The highest rates allowed in exchange

for Butter and Eee.ffit - Promct iavers.
thirty days.

marSO ' C. BARTLY.

- Executor's Notice. .

Estate of Elizabeth Bell, detentei.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that Letters Testa- -
A v mentary on the estate of Elizabeth Bell,
late of Fayetie township, dee'd., have been
granted to. the under) igneJ, residing in
Walker township. All persoas indebted) lo
said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims will, please
present them properly authenticated for set-
tlement. ,

JOHN N. MOORE, Eieautor.
Jan 23, 1871-- Ct


